
Labor and Industry. CAREER OF DASHING JACK LOGAN

WHO MET DEATH IN THE I'HIUl'l'INESBoilermakers and iron shlpbulld'-r-
have gained twenty new urgatiiitaUoni- -

ROHRBOUGH BRO'S. Proprietors, 16th and Douglas Sts.
Major John A. Logan, who recently

died In battle in the Philippines, in his

iiurinjr toe summer.
Carpenters of Dallas, Tex., have no

titled employers that after May 1, J!ijo.
they will demand an eight-hou- r work
day.

Ueorge N James, a fireman on the
Peoria, r & Evansviile railroad.
leHidlng at Jlattoon, III., has falltti heii
to an estate of $2,0OA.0u( In England.

Fires were started last week in the
Pittsburg plants of the American ;ias
company. (Jla will be turned out.

Many People So Consider th
Wonderful Cures of

DR. E.aSMITH
OF KANSAS CITY.

CANCER POSITIVELY CURED

Without the Murderous Knife, and
Patients Cured Years Ago

Are Still Cured.

oner military career, earned the repu-
tation of a soldier, and at the same
time. In the face of almost Insuperable
difficulties, preserved his reputation as
a man who knew how the wear clothes.
He had an advantage in this latter
achievement, however, in the fact that
he was a handsome fellow. In face
and In figure and in dress it Is not
likely a handsomer fighter went into

tached to an outfit that will be with
the first expedition. 1 want to see
some lighting. 1 want a chance."

His "outfit" was among the first to
land at Haiquirt. The first night ashore
a lot of soldiers lound a warehouse full
of native brandy, and cultivated a lik-

ing for it before taps were sounded.
There was enough of the strong stuff
to make two army corps drunk. Major
Logan discovered It, and twenty min-
utes later he had saved the army from
delirium tremens by smashing the
hogshead.

When Bates' brigade marched out

SA W,-E,-
pf Baltimore, while making a visit at the Omaha Commercial

?2JZiu?,i wuay8K0 fatd "Uiere are but ii coaimeiciul worthy the name
thii'fU(i "a?.trVit!I0- - ?nd,11' timalia (Jommen-ia- l College is uue of luem."

leading busiue.ss educator of the liiited Mateb? 1. BLCACfE
SrA?eSSU,ei"i '"Vt-!?;- -

l fiK ' i cotoprebeubive couibes of study and
policy of lie wiae management and its suit e. in locating lt

rd.U U it ICtti 10 pOFl t IGIifi.

(iFNFRl! INPDR MATIDN Enrollment last year 1059. btudeuts. Present en
.inryniYIHI lUH. meat, the largest it liaa ever been. Over Sju student

Siti .""L0"8 luit J"' ao stenographers aud telegraph operators. Ex-?- t.

J n
i-- l?ai:h'rs "re employed Kigld discipline is enforced. Located in the heart of the

virfc eviP "P',to d,a'e me'hcd. of instruction. positions for iugraduates.
ZUTk fT lx)ard Educates poor boys and PirU. Caters to allhi e,ai ' nocre,ed ,ua th applies to a succeghful business career. Uaa

f"n B1'teo u,nder ,tlje fame managemeu t. Fulfills its obi igatkms and redeem everypromise. metropolitan In character and now has students from twentv-fou- r states ofover the mountain trail from Siboney
on the night of June 30, Major Ijjgan

the Santiago campaign. He was round
faced, and the expression of his coun-
tenance was youthful almost to boyish-
ness. There was a frankness in his
dark, luminous eyes, and a petitioning
smile was always playing around his
mouth. He seemed more actively con-
siderate and obliging than any one
would expect of a soldier. And those

7 oiuaents enter any time. Work for board guaranteed. The w Inter Term
' c5llo?ue ad elegant specimens of Penmanship will be sent free to anyonasenaing Write

The Following; Teailmonlala Kudor
Br. ftuillli'e Treatmeut- .- Write (
(he Klfucr. mud Hear From Theaa
Fcraonalljr.

was as exuberant as a boy. The brigade

from gome of the factories at leant,
during the fit st week in December.

State Labor Commissioner Kixey of
Missouri has started the United States
district court at Jefferson City moving
In an endeavor to wipe out the circula-
tion of metal "company store" money
in the mining camps of that state.

The labor movement is progressing in
a general way at Ban Framluro, Nearly

every union but the printers In on
the gain there; many new unions arq
being formed and old ones resurrected.
Iast week unions of cement wurkerH,
longshore lumbermen and coppersmiths

had lain back at the beach so long that
it was doubted whether It would have ROHRBOUGH BROTHERS,a share in the fighting. The next daywho knew him In Cuba, remember himCancer of Breast it had more fighting than any oth i6th and Douglas Streets. OMAHA, NEB.as a soldier.

In his bearing Major Logan was portion of the fermy, and the soldiers
in that "outfit," who had been eyeing
Major Logan critically, therefore,

Orwnmouot, Son. tnk., March , '9J.
Dr. E. O. Smith. Kan.fU City, Mo.

Ilj Dear Doctor: It glvra in. sinner pleastmto Inform yon of the sof return hum. of my deal
Wn, who arrived Katurday, the 2th alt., pen
lectly mtnml to health aud haiiplnms.

nest Pointer. He was only a llttlt
above medium height, but was a MODERN MIRACLES.changed their minds those of them, atwere organized. tightly-buil- t figure, with square shoul least, who thought he was not a sol

dler in fact as well as In appearance.The Atlanta Constitution sayg that in ders and athletic proportions. There
probably was a little too much exactibroasrht tonsure and bunoinrw,. to our eXl ' !.he course of a very few months South There were many "sons of their
tude in the studied precision of his carkoowbold. lor whii'b it la ndlt 'f to an? that w ' Carolina In the number of looms and

are troely Kratedii. it al.o trtve. me since spindles in its cotton mills will stand
I'"1"" '" to yon our grateful thank, foj

' next to Massachusetts as a cotton man- -

Dr. HENDERSON
101 ui 103 W. 9tk St.,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

A Xrqular Qraduata in Mrdirtn.
Over Ytar Bpmial Prartic.

fathers" with that army, and all of
them had staff "Jobs," but when that
long day of fighting for Bates' brigade
was over there was one "son" who

riage and movements, but one who was
looking for a fighting man would pass
that when he measured his muscularttm', f .Web" M.t '3 ufucturln .tate. The day is already

Tho Great Vital-Magne- tic Healer
Who Has Made Nebraska City,

Neb., a Mecca For
Health-Seeker- s.

The wonderful success of the method of
drugless healing of all the chronic dis-
eases as practiced and taught by Prof.
Theo. Kharas of Nebraska City, Neb., has
attracted multitudes of people from all
over the United States to see him. Peoplefar and near have laid aside old fogy no-

tions, and are being cured of apparently

lines, his strongly sinewed neck, andjour truly tt.l wll. In grateful esteem. In coo KtU whf'n a" tne coUl,n ffown in had found favor in the eyes of the
mjuui Carolina wm be manuiactureu enlisted men, and that is high praise.

Clarion i. only pray that an all kind I'rovl
Oence will blras. protect and keep you In 111. hob

his well-poise- d head. His head, how-

ever, was a little too large for a pro tie can nght as wen as wear
clothes," said a first sergeant, and firstfepsional athlete, but none too small Authorized by the State to treat CBBOWZA

MXMroua AN It SPECIAL DISEASES,for a man who would some day fling sergeantcles have to be won. From that
moment Major Logan had his rating

In Its own mills.
The Bourne mills in Tiverton, It. I.,

are to add to their plant the biggest
weaving mill under one roof in the
country, the people having voted to
exempt such a building from taxation
for ten years. The building will be 312

brigades where daring and discretion

vuiuuMu me, una in acatn bless you with I
happy eternity. Gratefully yours.

James and Mat. Qluta.la a letter of October 1st, Mrs. Glnjaa si" hj
nUn!y well and In splendid health. If too aflBkted writ to her about u.

Care (naranteed or money ra
funded. All medicines furnished
ready for use no mercury or in

would have them. with his brigade. A man who can mcuraDie diseases by
this remarkable man.
He cures by his
touch all manner of

As to dress, there was not a soldier fight as well as wear clothes belongs to unoua medicines need. No ae
Dtion from business. Patientabout Santiago on the American side

who wag in his class. In this respect diseases without u; distant treated by mall aaaA Prominent Attorney Cured of Cancer ej :i62 fwt and will contain 2,0(Ki loomta.
the Ear. I The concern has had a profit-sharin- g Major Logan might suggest either th sitinus. Mediclaaa aeni evarf.lng drugs or surgery

in any way. He is

the army.
WAS A NOBBY INVALID.

The exposure and the hardships of
the first few days around the hills sent
the fever running through the brigade,

where, free from isis or breakaan. No mdplan with its operatives for ten years not a "faith doctor
well-train- beau or the rakish Apollo
of the plains. It depended on one's for his work has

scientific basis, and
and Major Logan was among those he teaches the meth

mood at the time. His slouch hat had
a, wider brim than the regulation cam-

paign hat, and it was of better qual-
ity. He tipped It at a rakish angle and

od to others. He Iswho went down with It. He was car-
ried back to a field hospital and laid a graduate of the

American School cfon the wet ground. Even while he lay

past.
State Mine Inspector Quinby of Mis-

souri says that the three leading zinc
producing counties of the state, Jasper
Newton and Lawrence, showed for tho
year ended June 30 last an increase In,

the total output of zinc of considerably
over 100 per cent, as compared with tha
preceding year. The total value was

5,948,130.
The cost of labor riots is being ex- -

Magnetic Healin
there in the mud, half delirious with

dented the crown on four sides, as
they do where the cowboy learns the
tricks of dress from the Mexican

Nevada. Mo. (Wei

cine sent C. O. D., only by agreement. Charge
low. Over 40,000 cases cured. Age and expert-eoc- e

are important. State your caaa and aend
for terms. Consultation free and confidential,
personally or by letter.
Seminal Weakness "ifflfHfjtf
and Sexual Debility. fie and ezceaV
e causing losses by dream or with the urine,
pimples and blotches on the face, rushes of blood
to tne head, pains in back, confused idea and
forcetfulness, bashfulneaa, areieion to society,
loss of sexual power, lota of manhood, irnpo.
tsace, ate., cured for life. I can stop night
losses, restore senal power, restore nerve and
brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak parts,
and make yon fit for marriage.

mer method, nlso ofthe enervating fever of the tropics he
looked aa if he had arranged his cloth-
ing to get the best effect In that

me vuuege oi uccuit mnosopny or uaicutta. India, besides three other unlve.rsl

Oberlln, Kn , July 27, ISM.
Dr. E. O Smith, Kansas City, Mo.

Dear Kir and Friend : I am o. K. I never fM
better Id my lite, than since tnv return homl
whereas before that I was troubled In body snl
Bind tor scvernl months. 1 am now able to hoi

p my end at the office and at home about thl
orchard. We are all well and 1 tb to be pajtkolarly rtnietnbered to Mrs. Smith,

Fraternally your friend,
O. Weiib HesTBikt.

Suffered 17 Years Cured in 13 Day.
I'hlHlpsburr, Kan., Nor., SS, ISM

Or. K. 0. Smith, Kansas City, Mo.
Dear Sir; I had been effilctd for eeTsntei

yean with epithelial cancer when 1 applied to y ojlor treatment. In thirteen davs 1 was entlr.ll
cored and without the use of knife. 1 make thfi
tjtenietil for the benefit, of cancer sufferers, hoptag they may be Influenced by mi testimony U

fo to yon for treatment.
Yours Truly, N. Bt'RTOS.

His uniform and Us insignia were as ties. Thousands of cures have been made
and any number of testimonials will besent as nroofs If von write for them Ho

the regulations prescribe. As a West
Pointer he couldn't transgress there, Two days later he was being carried coraer or Deeds, Chas. C. Brant, cured

empllfled in an unpleasant way to the
city of Chicago in a verdict brought
by a Jury against It and In favor of

and as a man who knew the science of
dress he wouldn't think of doing such a or a incurable case of paralyalin rour days. Mrs. Sanquest, prominentNebraska Cltv ladv. thought to he ivino-

along the trail on a stretcher. All of
the intervening time he had been left
In the woods waiting for one of the
overworked doctors to give him some
advice, if medicine was not to be had,
but still he seemed dressed for the

Strict-fir- Eadlcally cured with a new and
ltUum, him, Tieatauil. No la.

the Pennsylvania Railroad company for
damages during' the riots of 1H'J4. The
amount asked for by the railroad wag

ucuittigitt oi BLomacn, curea in ten mm
uies; anerwards cured of a cancer of
breast. Miss May Duncan, could not turn

no uicct etmmenta, do pain, no i

Hon from business. Cur guaranteed.ui ueu lor A weeKS with lnnammninrvoccasion. His woolen shirt was open
at the neck, but the knot in his black iiieuiiinuain; iwo treatments cured her.Prof. Kharas has the remarkable abll

Ity to cure certain diseases at any dls
tance by what he calla PHRRNDPathv

tie was dropped to. the next button,

$7,000 and the amount allowed is tZ.VJZ.
Forty-eig- ht other cases of a similar
nature are pending and the value of
railroad property destroyed is roughly
estimated at 13,000,000. The city has
asked for a new trial of the case just
decided and will carry It to the high-
est courts.

Other Doctors Failed to Cure Him.
Pralrls Home, Mo . Nov. 12, 1S8.

Dr. E. (). Hmilh. Kansas city. Mo. or the Kharas Method of Absent Treat

thing.
Uniforms may be made of the same

material and in conformity to the same
regulations and still be widely different.
Major Logan demonstrated that. He
wore his uniform with such pretty ac-

curacy that one would never be brought
to notice it, but to observe the general
effect, because there was was a sugges-
tion of abandon in the way he left a
button unfastened or cocked a lapel.
Soldiers didn't wear their blouses all
the time in that campaign. They usu-
ally stripped to their woolen shirts,
liven In the matter of woolen shirts
there are degrees of effect. That, also,
Major Logan showed to be a fact, and

mem. ne nas cured hundreds that h
has never seen if von dnnlit it there'

and his slouch hat, which was tipped
over his eyes, had four careful dents
in the crown. The mud on his uniform
Reemed as if It had been splashed on
It for stage effect.

and list of question tree sealed.
VARICOCELE, HYDROCEU.PHIHOSISsni all kinaiol

Private Diseases g&SEl
WtffU fr both aexe 9 pages, 24 pictureDUUIV trne to life, with full description of
abore diseases, the effects and cure, Bent sealed
in plain wrapper for 6 cents in stamps. Yoq
should read this book for the information It
eon tains.

N. B. State case and ask for list of question,
JVm Museum ofAnatomy, for men Self.

an abundance of proofs send for them

wear Mr: it is with pleasure that I stute thai
Jour treatment of a cancer on m.v loaer lip was I
eompl.-t- nnw, It was of abont four yeartandlnir and for a year I had taken treatment
of other doctors, but to no avail. I came to yoj '

and you cured my cancer In 18 dar. I shall fef

anumn statements, too.
i wu larKe inaillutlona havA hAnn ca.When the beleaguering army at last tablished at Nebraska City for the goodSome Late Inventions. UKLiifviIIU . inn, 1NI,HHAKA M A t ientered Santiago It was probably the

most unkempt lot of men that ever en NETIC INFIRMARY. her tho rnirf.qjwui iujou u. long as i live,
lours Truly, Willum KmscHUi. ed are cured of all manner of diseasestered any city. Torn shirts and trou

v?Sr., SKA BUHUOb OF MAGsers seemed to be a part of the armyemphasized it by wearing a black silk To cure the worst dyspepsia take Dr
Kay,8 Renovator, 25c, 81, at druergis ,

iaM, wnere men ana women are
taught to heal the sick and afflicted in

Looks Like V'mseif Again.
D. E. O. Smith, Kansas City. Mo.

Dear Doctor: I write to tell yon we are we una new way. MIHL.F WANTED Sev
soou, nonesc men ana women t

Work in the Khuras InflrmariA. nrhl,.

scarf always tied with a fetching ef-

fect in studied disorder.
Such a figure as that he made when

he reached Tampa as Adjutant General
of the independent brigade under Gen-
eral Bates that was sent to join the

DiiuiaiimrMiw you treated on my back
entirely rnred, and 1 am back to my old weigh
again. When 1 went to you for treatment
Weighed one hundred and fli-- e mmmla. now

are being located all over Nebraska and Pilos-Fistul- oiuwa. jnese institutions belong to Prof.
Weigh one hundred and sixty-tw- pounds, anj K"u assistants are paid from S!

tO 5125 monihlv r,,,.

By a new method of hanging curtains
the fabric cannot be Injured and the
curtain can be suspended In any posi-
tion, a strip of spring steel being form-
ed into a circle, with the ends crimped
together, to form a spring grip to en-

gage the fabric.
Flashlight powders are made to burn

with a rapid, intense flame by a new
Jischarge apparatus which has a small
lamp burning with a round flame, the
powder being placed In a bulb and
thrown vertically past the flame to
Ignite as it ascends.

Fifth army corps. One day he came up

regulations that Jew violated. Faces
and hands were unwashed and beards
were as long as the four weeks' cam-
paign . The other "sons" had caught
the infection and were about as disrep-
utable looking as their fellows. Major
Logan, however, appeared in the PlaSa
de Armas with his uniform looking as
If it had Just come back from a tailor.
His boots had been cleaned of mud,
he had a new shave, and there were
four carefully placed dents in his
slouch hat.

In that campaign he had won a rep- -

Write for anv Infnrmntinn vn iirt AND
Address either institution

mej sii n,r I nm looking tue uiysi-l- l HKlln.
Tell Mrs Hmith that we thank her for her pltore. We ih uik yon both every diiv of our lire

We shall never forget what you bate donate)
a. Wb have Iwn trying to tret one of onr neighbors to come and nee you. I told dim that If yol

j iieo. xinaraa. aunt.. Nebraska. ntv
Neb., or ladles may write to the matron
jnss iynma Worman, Nebraska City,

III Diseases of the Recto

CURED
reo. Literature, advice and questionsyou couiu cure tilm that he would be cu rd.

from Port Tampa and met some Chi-

cago acquaintances on the veranda of
the big hotel where the corps head-
quarters were established.

"Hello, there. What? Is it Major
Ixigan?" with the accent on the title.

"Yes: didn't you know I was in the
Sirmy ?"

"No. The last I heard of you, you

uiiditcicu new.1 our grateful friend.7 Hi. ;u Sin. Cti,t.iB.
For UBe in picking fruit a new device PrivatP Canitariitn For( Mr. ( nller was cured of acirrhus enneer on t31 !s formed of e

the person, wi
sack, to be secured toamatt oi the Pack, that meaeured elx iuch?e utatlon as a tighter, and had preserved

his reputation as a man who knew how
to wear clothes.

and down aud Ova Inrhea bitmss. He has WITHOUT1th a short, flexible tubeana lor nearly two years.) 5?' Wi V,n Buren st-- ' Ch'8;n. HI. Office 182were planning horse shows In Chicago."suspended to the end of a short pole
IlflFE, LIGATURE OR CAU8T1X"Iow, see here. Do Chicago people

think I can't do anything but run a
horse show?"

V. opposite rainier House, next thefair lietreat, for women before and duringconfinement. Comfortable rooms, everythlnstrictly confidential. Diseases of women a
speciality. Arrangements made personallyor by mall. Consultation free. Charges

The earnestness and the suggestion
Head testimonial :of injury done that he crowded Into the

to reach nearby fruit and deliver it
to the bag.

A new attachment for window sash
balance is designed to ring an alarm
when the window is moved, the shaft
m which the pulley Is suspended being
extended through the window casing
and ending to a pair of clappers which
are revolved inside a bell when the
window Is moved.

An Improvement in rocking chairs

She is Sure She is Cured.
White Hall, Illlnola.

Dr. E. O. Smith Sanltarlom Co.. Kansas City, Ma,
Dear Doctor and Mrs. fnilth : TbroaKji IH

guidance of kind 1'rurldeine and your skill! jtreulment I am completely cured of' that dreaj
lui malady, CHncer. My breast Is entirely heaiH
and I t'oiisl'ler myself cured. 1 won.d bit ve writ
ten you sooner but wanf.d to be airra It wal
cored. I feel arateful to yon both fr themnni
acts of kitNlee. and curti-- !ioh me while a
your home. 1 felt at bouie I here. I lie treat men1

Six teachers recently sailed frcm New
York for Porto IUco to work under the
American Missionary association

These teachers, with
two others already in that country,will
teach In two schools with a total ca-

pacity of 400 students. Already 10,000

applications have been made by stu-
dents who wish to enter the schools.

sentence made it a little embarrassing
to his Chicago acquaintance.

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN CUR'D
Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 29. 1897.Tone up and renovate th avntom

with Dr. Kay's Renovator. DruggistsWASTES.) TO SEE FIGHTING.
"I am not only In the army," he add- -

Drs. Thornton & Minor, ZZ. C, Mo.:
Dear Sirs I cannot recommend yourtreatment for piles too highly, you hav.

ins; treated me very successfully. Iwas afflicted for vears and von .(Toot

?d, "but 1 have succeeded in getting at
EARLY CROPS!was not nearly n eerere an 1 suppon-- d It woult has paU-nte- by a Massachusetts

be. I will limrtily rwrommend .on hi, I bnm man, the under frame of the chair
Oppor unity. My friends all think I hav. Ira . ,rfir( , n ,,, f ,i,i,.h HIGH PRICES! ed a permanent cure without a day'loss from my business. Very trulyyours, J. J. SWOFFORD.SIMPLY BRAIN TROUBLE.arored nondeilully. Please awi-p- t my tieartfeli

for all you nave done for me. inuA.iD TIIKKB CKOPS A YEARI Thatare free to rise and fell under pressure, a .Yi m, is inning tne northern Settler toSouthern Alabama. Garden City Colony.Lands are unsiirmmweri fnt. f,,i i..,t
Pres. Swofford Bros. Dry Goods Co.
We Guarantee

wishing you suiwss In your nobis work 1

faniatn ever your friend,
LccatTT IJcstib.

lhe rockers resting on th-- springs and
forming a spring seat and rocker com-
bined.

In a new device for measuring bolts
Don't take one cent until notiongardening, farming and stock raising, $10

t!r i JjOW railroad fare. well. Send for free book to men; alio
free book to ladles. Addressof cloth without unrolling them a flex

head. Tou see, mine is as right as a
trivet."

Here the door opened, and the pa-
tient started eagerly toward it, but

i itM tor particulars.
NEW SOUTH DEVELOPMENT CO.

"Ah, nurse," the doctor began, then
hesitated. Nurs Bella was very young
and had been In training only a few
weeks, but the hospital force ran
short this morning, and there was
readiness and pluck in the look that

List of a Few Former Patients.
Tk following Hat gives names ami ad drew

af a number o( former patient, whom I bar!
avrad of cancer, tt e ask any attuned person whi
reads this advertisement to write to any oral

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR.;ble strip of steel is graduated for bolts
of different widths, the measure being zu.5 uearborn St. CHICAGO,Nurse Bella was too quick for him. Ninth and Wall Sts., Kansas City, Mo.Inserted in the bolt midway between There was a glimpse of a man withthe Inner and outer folds to obtainOf tne name. Klven and learn for themselTa A 11 1 1 Q Confidentiala tray of tiny glasses, then in a sec

'

Is sate, anl ' the aproxlmate width of all the folds met his doubtful glance at her.aether or not my treattuen La frrit pe quickly cured by Dr.Kay'i
Lung Balm. Ask your druggist for it.ond Nurse Bella held one and the door"There a a rather difficult case asaan to curs, i do not aw lhuilu Medical Advice.your money until Knvelopes can be rapidly and neatly

which was shut.are cureo you. i ma suouiu l (ruarauts sntn owne(1 by a new implement,sa.nl to ,titv th m,.r .t.ii, iii. iJU nm i rm "By Jove," said the patient softly.. . ... .

aaest vou. write to mr former tu.t lent, and it ... has a metallic oase lo rest on ,tne tiers, WHY NOT MAKE $60 A MONTH.ana stoou looking at her. She was a
bit nervous and breathless. She came

Private Home for Ladles Daring Conflaemeut. Physician In attendance treatiall female diseases Home for infants iiboard or for adoption.
I)B. BERTHA CZARA.

This is the last chance to take advantage

ar. ninvimiHl by their letters, wrlie to m. fes ' with a flange on one side, at the bot-
any Information you wish and I will cliMrfull)

' torn of which Is a thin blade of steel,
tfTelttoyon i any cost I which enters the fold of the flap andnKMeJk.' K'"" .'t It off as the envelope is drawn

toward him with great earnestness.
"Will you drink this, please?" of our cheap rates for our winter term.2T W. Adams St. Chicago, 111."See here," and a storm threatened

In the patient's eye. "I've explained Omaha Stani LEARN THE BARBER TRADE.
A a special Inducement we will start a

Stammering merers' Instituteto you that there s nothing the mat
ter with me."

signed to No. 20; do you think "

"I'll try hard," with enthusiasm.
"Very well. There's brain trouble.

Keep him amused. If you get afraid,
ring."

She went to No, 20 Jubilant, yet in
trepidation, too. "Brain trouble," poor
fellow! The patient was looking from
a window. He turned and took a
quick step or two toward her, where-
upon Nurse Bella backed and got
white.

"I called in to see Dr. James, who
Is an old friend of mine," he said,
when she continued silent; "but if he
doesn't hurry," glancing at his watch,
"I shall not wait."

"Poor tlhng," murmured Nurse Bel

Katie I. II wb, Kit Armstrong Am.. Kansas 'through.
City, Kan Cured o( caneer of the breast. I Water reservoirs are automatically

L J. llaneoi k, tni E. S'.'nd St., for tbre. yean tept at the proper level by a new
mlBrtpal of Adams achool, Kansas City, at a ' waste gate, which is pivoted on either

lT0VI'o,hTHt., Kan.aaC.tr " JZtL "to
Kaa. Cored of caneer of the breast. tached to the gate at

Raimre Wk.nma."You must," firmly, but with white ha, Neb. winter class December 13, and have decidedjuna ji. vauKhau. to reduce the price for the entire coiir.o tlips, or I must ring for help.
"Ring?" eagerly. "Where's the bell. HOW'S THIS?be lifted with the overflow, the weight 116.00. As soon as the class Is filled our regu.But she was standing in front of the We offer One Hundred Dollars Re a., luiuuN 100 oi eu goes into effect.bell, and, after hesitating an instant

A. M. ferklns. VI K. Stub St., Kansas t.y,Mo. Cared of cancer of cheek, 1KV7.

Mrs. A. M. Kllckner, 1231 Flora Ave, Ksnsat
Qty, afo. Cured of cancer on forehead,

at. Utile. l WysndotU St., Kansas City, Mo
Cared of cancer of ncsw.

he again made for the door. There SAVE $25 BY JOINING NOW.

of the water overbalancing the gate
. and allowing It to open.
I The market has a new "self-openin-

can having a narrow strip of steel for
use as an opener, with a central hole

I In one end of the can, in which the head

was no time for ceremony. Nurse Bel
la spilled the whole contents of the Our teachers are the best that can b nrn.Ja. H sue. in, WM Urand Are., Kama City glass over his vest In her rush to In

ward ior any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo.O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

D. LHnS ui ennerr Of race.
Qeo Ityan, m K. loth Mt.. Kansas City, Mo

la under her breath; "he doesn't know
that he is a prisoner;'' and to him gen-

tly, with beautiful compassion in her
tercept him, and very dangerous In-

deed the patient looked until heso of cancer oi nuger.
avid t'he. 7ft Ctrnreas At... Kansas tftv. Ma caught her eye. Through all her ter

of the strip is Inserted, with a sharp
projection on the strip which cuts the
can head as it is revolved.

A New Jersey man has patented a

carpet fastening which can be put

eyes, she said, l came to to amuse
you."Oared of cancer of band of sight years' .landing

cured and they will instruct you thoroughlyIn all the details. There Is a greatdemand throughout the country for barbers
especially in the sojthren states and Cuba '

WE GUARANTEE POSITIONS THE

ror Nurse Bellt felt a thrill of pro
fessional pride at sight of this swift"W hy, that awfully good of you,'

Caaa. II Huntington. Mill Ibx ianter ML, Kaa
aa. City. Mo, l ured of cancer of ear.

Mrs Anthony Smith, cor. 6th and Rllsabatl
V..-- . film t . . l,uli- -l ..... - -- ,. ..

change.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
WALJINO, KINNAN & MARVIN

looking much as if she had succeeded
In her purpose, "but It may get you In
trouble, don't you think, with the

"I beg your pardon," he said very
gently. "I would not have frightened
you so for anything. See. I'll stand

, down without the aid of lack ana can
I be taken up in an Instant, a series of
I cops being Inserted In the floor to re-- j

celve spring heads attached to the car
YEAR AROUND.Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal.head nurse, or the doctor?"
"The doctor knows. For particular, Address,here," backing meekly toward the

wall, "perfectly still while you ringpet, the heads being pressed in place
by the hands. "Oh, does he? Well," looking rather ly, acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surface of the system. Price,75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.
andpuzzled, "let me give you a chair. KRAMPA BARBER COLLEGE,But there was a hurried step outside'A place like this is so associated

with gioans and mustard plasters that

OB the end of th. DOM, treated August, I gat
Fra.k Ulllland. 1717 Holme, tit. Cured of caa
r ol to. law In 1Mb.
Llad. Klerdon, 23d and Oror. 8ta, Kanaat

Ot, Mo. Cored of cancer of th. .ar.
Taos. - Tucker. Uoock'i Mills, Mo. Cored

aaaewr of far. and dom.a H. Uroom. booth's Mills, Mo. Cared o. caa
aw of lower lip.

Jacob Class, Tlegah, Mo. Cured of cancar o
tfcafaos,

Mm. Julia Nlfhols, Jarneatowu, Mo. Cored a
asarer uf th. far.,

W. also refer to R.r. Phillip., pastor of tat
at. E. Church of Jamestown, Mo., aa h. knows jatreral rases we hav. cured.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 3 Qulnry St. CHICAGO , II r.Gonnubialities. I should be getting a pain somewhere
by now, if you hadn t come.

Oh, you will soon have no pain at La, grippe and the worst coughs and
colds speedily cured by Dr. Kay7a LungBalm. 10 and 25cts. at druggist.

all. The doctor are so good, and they
have given you such pretty rooms. It
Is not all the patlentB who have a cozy

and Dr. James' voice said:
"There's a mistake somewhere."
"Ah," assented the patient dryly.

"So it seems to me."
The doctor came in on hia remarks

and began to laugh.
"My dear Miss Bella," he said, "let

tne introduce my young friend, Dr.
Ilallston. He is by some absurd blu-
nderin his right mind."

"If you will forgive me for frighten-
ing you," said Dr. Ilallston, crossing
eagerly to his nurse's side, "and take
the .case under further consideration"
which she did. Buffalo Express.

parlor looking out on the park. We
As part of the preliminaries to her

marriage with Count Lonyay, the
Archduchess Stephanie, widow of the
Archduke Rudolph, has been obliged to
give up her Income of 1100,000 a year.

will all try, and I am eure," with a
sweet earnestness, "that you will soon
be well."

The patient stared an instant, then
broke Into a low laugh, a very pleas

Dr.

Searles
St

Searles
Cure All Disease.
Of Private Nature

ant laugh and becoming.

The

California

Limited
Fl nest tral a west of Ch ica.ro.
62 hours Kansas City to Los
Angeles, via Santa Fe Route.
Pullmans, Dining Car, Buffet-S-

moking Car, ( with
barber -- shop), Observation
Car, (with ladies' parlor).
Vestlbuled and tlectrlc-Jfghte- d

throughout.
Fur times a week Wed-
nesdays, Thursdays, Fri-
days and Sundayn, 8:00 p.m. from Kansas City,

Tk Atekiiiet, Toptks S.it. ft liilwsr,
K. I. PAI.MKR, Passenger Aft.

Post Office Box 1805, OMAHA.

1. w. Mornu, Jerry, Ho. Dak. Cured of canoa
af lip, in7.

Mrs mien IiaVault, New Florence, Mo. Coral
di cancer of t he fac,

Paol K older, Arliona, N.b. Cured of raocar o
tftellp.

Dr. Smith treats Cancer, Lupus.
Tumors, Scrofula, Old Hore, all iilood
Diseaaci.

Parties desiring treatment can cllbei
five aatlafactory reference or deposit th

one in any bank, to be paid when the
art ready w go home cured. Dr. Smlti
ttoei not ask pay for what he doe a not do,
but cures first and takes pay afterward
Bis down (own ofllce is at l lie north-eaa- l

Corner of Tenth and Main treei, when
b may be conulted free of charge, from

:30 a. m. to4;.T0 p. m. After lhc
bouri hi' can be aeen at, bin private .

Tenth and Cleveland avenue.
Pamphlet and circular contalnlni

IttUrt and lists of of pcroons cured ot
Wfer cheerfully furnished those wh

tppfyr for them either in person or bj

No failures. Weak men
caused by errors of

J youth, excesses and dl- -

bill tat lug drain cured

During the last Transvaal war, by
some chance or olher, the Boers man-
aged to capture a flog from the English.
Of this feat they have always been
extremely proud, and have never lost
an opportunity of boastfully showing
the same to nny Bngllrh who might be
visiting the Transvunl,

During the queen's Jubilee of 1897 an

In tin place Krnperor Francis Joseph
of AuHtrla will pay her from his own
private exchequer, while the larger
amount goes to the daughter of the
archduchess the young Archduches
Kllzabeth.

Miss Cora Randolph, the famous
beauty who refused the khedive of
Kgypt and a maharajah of India, has
Anally given her heart to a plain
American business man, Richard Trim-bl- e

of New York City. The announce-
ment of their bngagement wan made
during the horse show week. Miss
Randolph has been called "the Idol of
tho 400," and her titled suitors have
been more than she could count on
her finger. Her hand ha been sought
by a prince "of the house of Bourbon,
by noblemen of Russia, by a duke of

Knglnnd, beside the khedive' brother
nnd the Indian rajah. Richard Trimble
', the secretary and treasurer of the
Federal Steel company. He Is 40 year
.f age and a graduate of Harvard

rdaaa of "0.

w hmj uureu. uonor-rhoeaan- d

syphilis oured
lo earliest possible time.

Write. If cannot r.alT.

"I see," he said, "you take me for a

patient."
"There," thought Nurse Bella, "how

Billy that was of me! Of Course he
doesn't know, poor, dear thing, that
anything Is wrong with him." And to
him she said hurriedly, with a smile
that entreated forgiveness. "I did not
mean that. Why, you look as if you
had never," brightly, "never been ill."

"That's right," with a genial nod.
"I never have. Good thing for the
nurses, Isn't It?"

"Why?" looking startled.
"I might growl, you know. Pain's

an awful thing. Why, I've seen a man
go wild over a racking headache; go
wild."

"How terrible! Would you like,
would It help, if I were to rub It?"

"It'a very god of you," coloring

opportunity presented Itself to the 119 Ho. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.Boera of making known their magnan-
imity. President Kruger, on behalf of
his countrymen, offered back the flag Dr. Kay's Renovator, Zliwhich had been taken from the Eng
lish In the last war. In reply, th ample, free book and free advice how to curahe very wort cases of dyspepsia, constipa-tion, billon headache, liver, klrinix. anrt i....diseases. Remedy by mall for S cent and ifOr. B. J, Kay Medical Co., Saratoga, N. V.

English government thanked the Boeri
for their courteous offer, but begged tc
say that when they required their
flag they would go and fetch It. Pear- -GJ. CI .11 1 I 1 1 , S. . If.

Kantia City, Ms COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'Ytome, "but I wasn't speaking of my son' Weekly,
OMAHA. VOL. 3, NO. BO-'- BB.


